John W. Havland
June 5, 1937 - October 26, 2019

John William Havland, age 82, passed away at United General Hospital in Sedro-Woolley
on October 26, 2019. He was born to William and Helen Havland on June 5, 1937, in
Seattle, WA. He earned his BS in Business and later earned his MBA, from Arizona State
University. While in Arizona he met Jeannie Milton Pierce and less than six months after
meeting, they were married on August 6, 1971. John became an instant father to two year
old Jamie Pierce. Two years later, Eric Christopher Havland was born. William Alex
Havland was born in 1978. John worked at Western Washington University from 19732003. He held several positions before retiring as Assistant to the President and Provost
of the university. John served Christ the King Community Church as an elder, a 12 step
leader, and the founder of “The Eternity Brothers.” He loved fishing, sailing, hunting and
boating. He taught his sons how to fix practically anything. He was fond of buying items
and turning sows’ ears into silk purses. He was a gifted artist who created beautiful
stained glass windows, carved wood and slate, painted in oils and watercolors. John’s
trust and reliance on his Lord and Savior brought him through many struggles in his later
years. He studied the Bible every day, and always prayed fervently for his family and
friends. He is survived by his wife, Jeannie Havland, sons James Pierce, Eric Havland
(wife Bree), and Bill Havland, grandchildren Gunnar, Grace, Connor and Ryker, sister
Joan Havland Stewart (husband Angus), and numerous loving nieces, nephews, and
friends. A Remembrance Service will be held at Christ the King Bellingham, 4173 Meridian
St. in Bellingham, at 2 PM on Tuesday, November 5th. Reception following at the church.
Pastor Grant Fishbook will be officiating. Memorials may be made to CTK Bellingham or
Support Officer Community Care.
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Comments

“

Sending prayers to all of you during this time of loss. Huge hugs to all of you!

Heather Gabbard - November 06, 2019 at 11:18 AM

“

Our love and prayers to the entire family. John and Jeannie invited us to Christ the
King church in 1992 and welcomed us into their lives. We were nurtured and loved
by them in the small group that met for years in their home. John challenged us to
grow in our faith and in love for one another. When we were stretched thin building
our house and on a deadline, John came to our aid, spending hours painting so that
we would stay on schedule. In word and deed he exhibited God’s love. We praise
God for his life.
JD and Shellie Phillips

Shellie Phillips - November 05, 2019 at 05:07 PM

“

Prayers go out to Jeannie and the Havland family. I first met John on our Israel trip
with CTK. I remember him as a kind man and very knowledgeable on the bible. It
was a pleasure to travel along side of him. I pray that the memories you share as a
family will get you through the difficult days ahead. Blessings, Nancie Silves

Nancie Silves - October 31, 2019 at 01:59 AM

“

Prayers for you dear Jeannie, precious soul sister of many precious prayers. Love to
you and 1000 hugs. Meredith & Steve Moyer

meredith e moyer - October 30, 2019 at 11:09 AM

“

Sending you all prayers of love and light. John was an incredible man. So sorry for
your loss.
Much love,
Kendra Drake

Kendra Drake - October 29, 2019 at 09:39 PM

“

As a library administrator, I worked closely with John during the late 1990s when
WWU began automating its libraries. He was the budget guy and no one could make
budget work more enjoyable than John. His wry wit enlivened many an otherwise dull
meeting. He was also a sharp dresser whose ultra-shiney shoes were a campus
wonder. You could see John coming from a mile away from the glare reflecting off
those shoes! It was a pleasure to know him and to work alongside him. My best
wishes go to his family at this time of sorrow. - Marian Alexander

Marian Alexander - October 29, 2019 at 07:22 PM

